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Armstrongwas appointeda trustee in and for the county of
Muffin:

And whereas,since that time he, the said Doctor James
Armstrong,hasmovedandleft the countyaforesaid,andthat
office therebyvacated:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Peni~i-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That William Harrisis herebyap-
pointeda trusteein andfor thecountyof Muffin, andis hereby
investedwith like powersand authorities,in everymatterand
thing whatsoeve~r,that of right belongs to any trusteeap-.
pointedfor thecountyof Muffin by anyactheretoforeenacted.

PassedApril 5, 1797. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 197.

CHAPTERMCMLIX.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS, AND TO ENJOIN CERTAIN DUTIES ON

THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL, REGISTER GENERAL AND STATE TREA8-

URER, AS WELL AS FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That,for thepaymentof thefollow-
ing debtsand expensesof the commonwealth,therebe appro-
priatedout of the funds for the support of government,the
sum of twelve thousandsix hundredand ninety-sevendollars
andfifty~sixcents,that is to say,for the necessaryclerkhire,
printing, stationery,attendance,expresses,fuel andothercon-
tingentexpensesof the executivedepartmentfor theyear one
thousandsevenhundredand ninety-seven,including all bal-
ancesheretoforedue and now remainingunpaid; the sum of
three thousandfive hundreddollars, for the payment of a
balancedue thecommissionersappointedto lay out a roadfrom
Spyker’s,at the foot of the Alleghenymountain,to Cherry’s
mill on Jacobcreek,thesumof fifty dollarsandfifty cents;for
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the paymentof a balancedue to certain othercommissioners
appointedto lay out a road from the Bald Eagle’sNest to
PresqueIsle, the sum of eight hundredand seventy-onedol-
lars andsevencents;andfor the paymentof a balancedue to
certain othercommissionersappointedto lay out a roadfrom
the town of Northamptonto the mouth of Tioga, and from
thenceto the north line of the state,thesum of four hundred
and fourteendollarsandninety-ninecents,being for services
renderedby them in laying out the roadsaforesaid,and for
expensesincurredin the said services;for the paymentof a
balancedue to the printer of the journal of the late houseof
representativesfor printing the said journal, the sum of one
hundredandforty-eightdollarsandeighty-ninecents;for pay-
ing for certainservicesrenderedin making out a draughtof
the city lots, and for ascertainingwhich of them remain the
propertyof this commonwealth,the sum of five hundreddol-
lars; for the paymentof clerks to be employedin the office of
the comptrollergeneral.in settling the accountsof the late
comptrollergeneral,thesumof one thousandfive hundredand
forty-one dollars and sixty-sevencents,and for the payment
of the presentcomptroller general the sum of one hundred
andfifty-eight dollarsandthirty-threecents,beingthe amount
of a balancedue to him for moneysexpendedby him beyond
formerappropriationsfor the settlementof thesaidlatecomp-
troller general’saccount;for the paymentof clerks to be em-
ployed in the office of tile registergeneralin settling the ac-
countsof the said late comptrollergeneral,the sum of nine
hundred and fifty-two dollars, and for the payment of tile
presentregistergeneralthe sum of forty-eight dollars,being
the amountof a balanceduehim for moneysexpendedby him
beyondformer appropriationsfor tile settlementof the said
late comptrollergeneral’saccount;for the payment, redemp-
tion and dischargeof certaincertificatesissuedunderthe au-
thority of tile actentitled“An actto providefor the settlement
of the public accounts,and for other purposestherein men-
tioned”1 passedthe fourth day of April, one thousandseven
hundredand ninety-two, the sum of one thousandsevenhun-
dred dollars; for the paymentof NicholasKern, JonasHart-
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zell, John Craig, Samuel Stewart, John Kidd and Richard
Martin, for servicesperformedin obtaining information re-
spectingintrusionsmadewithin this commonwealthby persons
claiming under the stateof Connecticut,the sum of two hun-
dred and eighty dollars; for the paymentof all sumswhich
maybe necessarilyexpendedin repairingthe statehouse,and
improving theyard, the sum of four hundreddollars; andfor
the payment of expensesincurred in repairing tl.ie hall oc-
cupiedby thelegislatureof theUnitedStates,thesumof nine-
teenhundredthirty-eight dollarsandelevencents.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe comptrollerand register
generalshallhave the like power to settle andadjustthe in-
terestdueuponthe saidcertificatesissuedundertheauthority
of the saidact entitled, “An actto provide for the settlement
of the public accounts,and for other purposesthereinmen-
tioned,~~1 passedthe fourth day of April, one thousandseven
hundredandninety-two,andunderthe sameôhecksandlimita-
tions as they have in the settlementof other accounts. Pro-
videdhowever,Thatno interestshallbe alloweduponthe said
certificatesfrom and afterthe passingof this act.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the comptrollerand register
generalshall have thelike powerto settle with every person
andpersonsfor any servicesrendered,or suppliesfurnished,
or debtsin anywaycontracted,for the dischargeof which ap-
propriationsaremadeby this act,asarevestedin themby the
actrecitedin thenextprecedingsectionof this act, andunder
thesamechecksandlimitationsasareprovidedfor themin the
settlementof other accounts. Provided nevertheless,That
nothinghereincontainedshall authorizethe said comptroller
general,andregistergeneral,to allow more thanthreedollars
perdiem for servicesrenderedin laying outroads,orthanfour
dollarsperdayfor procuringinformationrespectingintrusions
madewithin this commonwealthby personsclaiminglandunder
thestateof Connecticut.

~5eeante.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthegovernorshall lay before
the next generalassemblya particular statementof the dis-
bursementsmadeonaccountof the [expensesof the] executive
department.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governor be, and he is
hereby,authorizedand empoweredto direct what further re-
pairsshallbe doneatthestatehouse,andlikewisewhat further
improvementsshallbe madein theyard.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe sum of seventy-sixthou-
sandsevenhundredand nine dollars be,Sand it is hereby,ap-
propriated for the dischargeof a balancewhich, upon the
settlementof theaccountsof theUnited Stateswith this state,
was founddueto the saidUnited States. Provided,neverthe-
less,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallauthorizeanyperson
orpersonswhateverto drawthesameout of thestatetreasury,
until theotherdebtorstatesshallhavemadeprovision for the
paymentof the balancesdue from them respectively.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall warrantsto be drawn
on the treasuryfor the sumsof moneyappropriatedby this
act, shallbe by thegovernor,underthe sameregulationsand
restrictionsasis directedin othercases. Provided however,
Thatno warrantshall bedrawnfor servicesrenderedIn mak-
ing out a draughtof the city lots, until the said draught,and
all thepapersof referencerelativeto thesame,shallbe filed in
the office of the surveyorgeneralof this commonwealth.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be.it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidcomptroller
andregistergeneralshall, in the first week of thenext session
of thegeneralassembly,makea separatereportto eachhouse
of the progressthey have madein the settlementof the ac-
eountsof thesaidlatecomptrollergeneral,and, if any difficul-
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ties arisein performingtheir respectiveduties, theyshall, at
the sametime, makereport to eachhouse,of suchdifficulties,
that legislativemeasuresmaybe takento removethem.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,that the salaries,or compensations,
allowedto the clerksemployedin theseveralofficesof this com-
monwealth,and which are by law payableout of the state
treasury,shallbe sopaidon warrantsdrawnby the governor,
in thenamesof suchclerks respectively,andnot otherwise.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthestatetreasurershall, in his
annualreportto thelegislature,statethenameof everyperson
for whom warrantsare drawn, and the nature of the debts
whichtheyareto dischargerespectively.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheaccountsof theauctioneers
of thecity of Philadelphia,theNorthernLiberties,andthe dis-
trict of Southwarkfor duties receivableby them for the use
of the state,shall be settledquarteryearly, and the amount
found due, on suchsettlement,shallbe immediatelypaid into
the statetreasury,andif anyauctioneer,or auctioneers,shall
refuse,or neglect,to discharge,within one monthafterthe ex-
piration of suchquarter,theamountsoasaforesaidfounddue
from them,thecommission,or commissions,of suchauctioneer,
or auctioneers,shall from thenceforthcease,determineandbe-
comeabsolutelyvoid, and anotherpersonor personsshall be
appointedauctioneer,or auctioneers,in his or their place or
places,respectively,and the comptrollergeneral shall, more-
over proceedagainstthe delinquentauctioneer,or auctioneers
andtheir sureties,for therecoveryof theamountso found due
from himor them, in the samemannerasbe is authorizedto
do in othercases.

PassedApr11 5, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 203.


